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The Racket. 

The Clearance Sale continues 

another week, that is March 

Ist to 9th inclusive, in order to 

give our customers a chance at 

the odds and ends, that may be 

very useful to U but have ser-   
ern storekeeping demands it, 

and The Racket is “up to date” | 
U kno. | 

| 
[| 

New Spring Embroideries and 

ved their purpose to us. Mod | 
| 

in 

C win- 

dows, main room. 

Laces, nothing Bargain 

town to match ‘em, 

ur 

G. R SPIGELMYER, 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT | 

CONTINUED FROM 7TH PAGE | 

Hannah. 

Last Saturday was the « 

have had; the n 

ero. 

lercury 

Almost every one about here | 

either with grip or bad colds 

l present 

naking good use 

Last Sun 0. Dowit 

wife P. A. Hoos 
wife and hiidren Pleasant and 

W yf Port H. F. Chaney, wife iren, 
parenta Matilda 

home at this pla 

Victor Be 

time, we bh 

were caliers 

an has been quite ill f 
pe | 

tr some 

’" y recovery. 

HANNAH NO 2 

Something § 

On Saturday 

Ph 
younj 

night a 
rg, consisting g 

reiatives acquaintian 

of Miss »d her at her 

home, wed the evening superbly and 

returned home after par 

ished 

Dora Sharer 
en 

AKL} 

' re breakfas 

Samu H over, fo 

dating farmers, of this pla 
the lumber sawed for the 
pew barn ou the site of the one that was 

previ by Chane 
ing the sawing. 

one oO 

erect! 

yasly destroyed fire 5 

and Thomposn are d 

O W. Marks, of Shiloh, is visiting his 
sister, M1s. Margaret Sharer 

Gripp is sort of an epidemic, as Mr 
and Mrs. George Cowher, Mrs Elizabeth | 

McMonigal, also Mrs. Margaret Sharer, 
have been seriously iil with it for some 
time, but are slowly recovering 

The revival meetings at Mt. Pleasant, 
also Black Oak, have come toa close 

with some success 

Samuel Coher has a very sore hand at 
present, and is unable to work. 

Jerry Sharer was home visiting his | 
family over Sanday; be has been work 

ing up mm Clearfield Co., at Belsena 
since last fall. He is doing carpenter 
work for the railroad Co. Jerry is an 
expert carpenter 

John Orwick is improving his time | 
while the sledding is good, in getting his 

ties to the railroad 

Blanchard. 

The election is over and the democrats 

are feeling pretty biue. Boys, the tem 

perance rally 1s what caused your de 
feat 

(0 

fast ; 
Winslow is not recovering very 

reports today say be is worse, 

The large gathering at the home of J 

Kunes of this place last Friday night, 
made lile enjoyable for a while that 
evening. Most of the crowd came in a 

sled load from Howard 

A contain family in our town is in the 
habit of leaving one blind (in their up. 
stairs window) raised and a ligt burning 
close by. In the summer time they are 

in the babit of leaving the window hoist 

ed. This occurs in the end of the house 
toward Philadelphia. We do not wish 

10 say much more about this place, only, 
that it will be filling a request of mine 
if they pull the blind down, for 

1 am positive there are persons sku'king 
around looking for ‘'sights.”’ 

Miss Emma Gardoer has returned 
home from a short visit to her brother's 

children, who are attending a school for 

the deal. 
T. 1. Bechdel is recovering slowly 

from a severe attack of lagrippe, 
Mr. Barrow, night operator at Scales, 

is visiting our town quite frequently and 
he seems to think lots of Jessie, 

It is becoming frequent for our young 
folks to get married, and there are a 
whole jot of our boys and g'ris who do 
certainly envy these fortunate young ' 

folks, Never mind, we may find a 

chance yet, 

The fast young man's time may be | 

spent in being faster during Lest. 

If cows and sheep 
stock, they soon become dry woods, 

aren't watered | 
| sale by Green's Pharmacy. 

Mingoville. 

The election is over and Walker town 
ship is still democratic; Shaffer is super 
visor, 

Lloyd Peters returned home one day 
last week from the western part of the 
state, where he has been since last sum 

mer. 

Joseph Herman was 
vicinity oue day last week. 
L. H. still getting along? 

J. W. Leathers and John Butler, o 

geen in 

Jacksonville, were seen in our vicinity | 

one day last week buving up fat cattle, 

Shuman, when you and your graduate 
of 1894 visited the school at this place 
you as director should have prepared a | 
speech and then you would not have 
needed to excuse yourself. Always re 
member this motto: Always be pre 

pared when called upon. 

W. Lee, our fertilizer agent, has ir 
stock a large lot of 1901 almanacs which 
he intends to give to his patrons, 

MINGOVILLE 

The long looked for 
found in the well that 

having drilled, 
40 they las 

Saturday afternoon, commenced pump 

ne at 3 0'cl tha 

until gy o'cl K 

when they stopped as when they 
pumping. Unfortu ly the su 

aud they had to cease oper 

moved 

NO 2 

beer 

wa 

water has 

D. S McNitt 
and has a stand of 

the ’ of feet, ut in ump on 

and continue 

the stro 

ock »« from 

OCck am being as 

Started 

ate r rox ke 

hrok ons 

nely his family frou 
tenant house on the 

Hecla em 

augh and Wagner 

)., Into the 

farm north of 

ploved by Mothers 
teamster, 

he is 

» out after g 

David Young 

a visit 

cold 
county. 

Charles 

belle 

he 

on the hill 

to his par 

weather 

ents, 

up 

and his brother 

Saturday 
Young 

foute un 

ing 

F.: Fisher 
be 

to AOing some 

shopt 

B 

and 

of his 

nor 
has a sleigh 

not borrow SAvs will len 

| por pay back what he owes 

Pawn 

time 

ow Will 

faster the 

he othe 
AY 

you 

you must run 

run for fice or & 

beat you, 

Yin ¢ The mad lead : from Mingovill 

nor | th Nittan valiey 1s « 
1s 

osed ug 

SHOW ¢ pr nth 

who has been 

is getting 

Can you ss why ( 

so mucho 

why. 

ne Nefl laugh 

[he st; at the ridg 

water at last 

has suc 

Chatley Workman says Uncle San 

furnish him with a pair 
and a high si 

mal bag throagn tt 

" f stripe« 

ant k hat, to carry 

ie park next summer 

Nittany. 

Mrs, H 
Winkleman 

Friday, to visit 
the 

, on Friday evening 

Pr Fav) 
£01 

drove 

Miss Mattie 
Mackevyville 

some of their friends 

y and 
to 

also took entertainment of Ung 

Toms 

Mr. and Mrs. Greninger and Mrs 
Bresler, of Sugar valley, were the guests 

mother, on of H. A. Rossman and his 

| last Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Propst, of 

place, on Sunday 

The scholars are 

of fun coasting this winter, 

There scems 
Sanyder town 

| us what it is 

Perhaps, if some of those people that 
are shooting off so big about the Nittany 

| items not amounting to anv thing, would 
| hand in their news, they might be made 

| better 

W. E. Shafer got a car of corn shipped | 
| to Nittany station, and E 
Huston. There is no tel 

more will be needed 
our farmers have to bay corn this year. 

Orwig's teams are busy hauling lam. 
ber out of the mountains, to Nittany sta- 

tion 

We are sorry to say that mother Min. 
ick. who has been laid up with lagripp 

for several weeks, is not improvisg any 

at this writing 

Frank Minick came home from Cross. 
He forks where he has been working. 

expects to go back again in a few days. 

The ice on the school ground seems to 
have formed a bad habit of late, to fly 

up and hit even grown people when they 
sit down on it Just ask A. A 

William Showers expects lo put up a 
shingle mill near Huston station, in the 
near future. There have been quite a 

few logs bawled in for shingles 

Sober. 

There are quite a number sick with 
the grip now, 

Alison Frank moved to Mifflin county 
where he says be has a regular job to 
work 

Frank Confer is hauling lumber again 
for J. Ebert out of Decker valley 

James Auman and D, D 
the paper wood choppers at this place 

they undertake to do what others don't 

J. R. Zerby is still hauling oak poles 
while there is good sledding 

Everybody made good use of the snow 
while it was here hauling logs 

U. G. Auman is housed up with the 
grip at present 

Rev, Brown preached his Jast sermon 
at this place on Sunday evening 

C. K. Sober 
trip on Thursday 

The Best On Earth. 
“I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy in my family for the last five 
| years and have found it one of the best 
medicines on earth for croup, coughs and 
culds, It has saved me hundreds of dol 

Palmdale, Los Angeles county, Cal, 

our 

Joe, how is 

water 

strong 

as 

own 

* has a new cook, that's 

the 

on 

and 
le 

Lockport, 

were visitors at the later's parents, at this 

having their share 

to be some attraction at 

; perhaps Earuest could tell 

J. Peck one to | 
ling how many 
Quite a few of 

Musick are 

was here on a business 

Beech Creek. 

. The Friday night club was entertained 

. lin a novel manner by Miss Annie Dunkle 
at her home last Friday evening with a 
‘carpet rag'’ party. 

Most of the trains on the Beech Creek 

. {division of the New York Central are 

being rum as ‘‘double-headers,” two en- 

gives hauling ja train of sixty or more 

CATS. 

Harvey Waite, 
Frank, second son 

son 

of 
  of John Waite, 

f| Mr. and Mrs, 

year and a half, of Mr and Mrs, Percey 

Trexler, are seriously ill 
nia. 8 

) 
William Garduoer, of Renovo, Pa., was 

in town last week, having called 

.lhere on accoant of the serious il 

. lof his mother, Mrs Katherine Gardner, 

with of the lungs, at the 

home of her daughter, Mrs Quig Clark 

What is supposed to have been a mad 

dog went through town night 

week and fought 
killing one pup 

larger that 
inclined to think that 1 

the mountain 

been 

Iness 

congestion 

A] 

one last 

severa 

and 

1 dogs were 
q 

t 

| Eagles 
visited 

Irvin C. Kune 
ille, now 
friends 

He has 

{ house to James Bowe 

rsh 

i week 

mer of M Creek 
1 ar implement 

1 Fag 

Fairbrook. 

1 The people are utilizing the 

Miss Mary Lutz 
Ning young 

+ of her brother, C. E 

one of Buflalo 

adies LY 
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Wm 
| 
! has 

Keller, 

an 

1 18 ¢ 

B 

arm at 

the Gray 

r school teacher 

His 
one of on 

attack of 

osed 

appendicitis 

at present 

Campbell rus 

this p 

heirs 

ace 

Newton © 
1 A very severe atl 

Ve 

> abe! 

Tuesday 

program 
ed some 

num 

Mrs 

was 

WAS 
4 

grand 

beautifu 

wr of ministers wer 

W. E McW 

felljon the ice 
waler 

e there 

K 

ec geting a 

her forearm 

vy, but saffere 

jams, of 

wh 
i and broke 

(etling along nice 

sowae pain the following night 

pai 

1 She is ) 

Gregg Township. 

All 

ED.D 
mother who 

in health 

A. H Frank moved to 

work on a farm. 

were pleased to see IL. K 
A visit t 

age and fr 

Evans 

his 

a 

, of Pottstown, Pa., on 
years of is ve 

Reedsville to 

Last Saturday evening was a red letter 

occasion the young people of the 
Lutheran and Presbytenan churches of 

Spring Mills The “"Deestrik Skew 
was a pleasing performance given in the 
town hall 

H M. Cain is on the sick 

Rev. F. F. Christine, formerly pastor 
of the Presbyterian church of this place 

and Centre Hall, has accepted a call 

from the charge at Harden, 

county, Ohio. His home at present is at 
Eylysburg, near Shamokin, 

| Samuel Frederick, of Farmers Mi 

bad a horse die, worth f145 to $160 

Millheim. 

Messrs. Wm. Kreamer and |. H, Reif 
suyder had business at Lock Haven the 

| beginning of the week, 

Arthur Stoner, grandsen of John Ston 
er, who has been spending several 
months in the east, will depart for bis 
western bome Thursday 

Mrs Thomas Harter lof Bellefonte, was 

visiting ,riends in town this week 

Clayton Maize, of Dakota, Ill, came 

home last week to see his sick father, 

Wm. Maize. He expects to return Mon. 

day. 

The Journal's water rooster's crow 

was premature, There was no vote for 

or against a water tax according to law 

The ticket voted was, “No increase 

debt” and ‘Debt may be increased 

Now as to increasing or bonding the 

town would be unlawful unless it would 

be stated for what purpose, either gas, 

water, or kerosene oll tax. The water 

party must resort to whiskey or beer for 

some time yet if the present water does 

not quench their thirst, 

Miss Lillian Gutelias, of 

is visiting friends in town 

Mrs, John Toner, of Philadelphia, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Rebecca 

Musser 
Mrs. 8 M. Campbell gave a party for 

ber Sanday School class Monday even 

ing 

On Friday evening while Frank Foote 
, was driviog one of Mensch's livery rigs 

down Malan street, he drove over Miss 
Sadie Bisenbuth, broke her leg and ®th 
erwise injured her. Some one shonld be 
made to pay for such cruelty and dam 
age, or be locked up for careless and 
reckless driving on public thoroughfares, 
and if it had been some animal no doubt 
would have been prosecuted for cruelty, 
but the officials are deaf and dumb to all 
such nuisances, 

for 

list 

Shelby 

of 

Mifflinburg, 

is 

1] 

About twenty five from town attended 
the K. G E banquet at Soring Mills 
Friday evening All report a good 
time. 

Miss Bessie Noll is visiting at Williams 
port and Muncy 

ed his parents over Sunday. 
Harry, son of Rev. Beech, who is at. . | 

| Jars in doctor bills,” says W. B. Jack. tending Central Peon’a College, spent his 

vi 

Washington's Birthday vacation at his 
home here, 

Lewis Miller, and a young son, aged a | 

with pneumo- | 

Lloyd Kerstetter, of Lewistown, visit. 

APRIL JURORS. 

The following is the list of jurors 

drawn for April Term of court commenc- 

ing on Monday, April 220d, to continue 

for two weeks : 

GRAND JURORS ~ 

Danfel Vaughn 
Wm. H Band 
Roland Burchfield 

| Wm, R Schenck 
| John D. Meyer 

| J. Frank Emerick 
Henry Garner 
Sam’l R. Kunes 
M. Shires 

| Jacob S 
| ¢C., M. Thompson 

| W. H. Kreamer 
J. A. Wagner 

E. C. Zerby 

WwW. C. Louck 
{ Henry Hout 
Oscar Adams 
Owen Hancock 

Weaver 

IST WHEK 

Rush 
‘a Spring 

vos. Philipsburg 
Liberty 

Bellefonte 
Gregg 

Ferguson 

  
Gregg 
Penn 

Halfmoon 
Bellefonte 

Gregy 

Meyer 

Penn 
Ferguson 

College 

George FF 

Tahir “ In SO 

W Mi 

H. Wi 
Geo W 

HHN 

AP 
Jerem: 

~ 

2h 

Daniel | 

Cyrus Dur 

"in 

Andrew Lytle 

Edward Wasson 

Adem Dec 
W. W. Dawson 

Pavid Hennick 

T. R. Hamilton 

T. E. Royer 

David §S. L 

ker 

t gle 

Weber 

Jesse Confer 
Reuben H Houser 

James Williams 

Andrew Bowes 

lather BE & 

George W. Smith 

Hastings Arney 
D B. Kunes 

Wesley Schamp 
Lafayette Stine 

Elias Vonada 
William Guisewite 

William Brooks 

Wm Kennedy 

Beri. H. Shaffer 
James J]. Gramiey 
Walter Gray 
I. W. Bartges 
Daniel Kline 
Levi A. Symmonds 

Samuel E 

Spring 

Patton 

Aberty 

Haines 
Potter 

Haines 

Liberty 

Marion 

South Philipsburg 
Walker 

Harris 
Bogs 

State Co 

Be 

over 

eRe 

efonte 

Walker 

Philipsburg 
Potter 

Benner 

- 

Watch For Him 

the convenience of 

in the eastern portion of Penns valley we 
For our patrons 

have advised our solicitor, W. H. Zeigler, 

to attend the following public sales, 

where he will be prepared to accept sub 

scriptions and properly receipt for same 

Mar. 8. W. J. Krape, near Fidler P 

*“ 11, D. F. Runkle, 2 south 

Spring Mills 

john Krumrine, 

Millheim 

|. W. Savder 

Rebershurg 

Henry Breon, in Penn township 

G. W. Deihl, at Centre Mills 

Mrs. Amanda Walker, 2 mn 
east of Wolls Store 

G. W. Edmunds, in Aaronshurg, 
8. G. Burrell, east of Penn Hall 

Jac. Long, west of Madisonburg 
- 

A Remarkable Record 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 

remarkable record It bas been In use 

for pearly thirty years, during which 

time many million bottles have been sold 

and used. It has been the standard and 

main reliance in the treatment of croup 

in thousands of homes, yet during all this 

time no case has ever been reported to 

the manufacturers in which it failed to 

effect a cure, When given as soon as 

the child becomes hoarse Or even as soon 

as the croupy cough appears, it will pre 

vent the atihck It is pleasant to take, 

many children like it. It conlains no 

opium or other harmful substance and 

| may be given as confidently to a baby as 

ito an adult, For sale by Greens’ 

Pharmacy. 

(0) 

mies 

12, 2 miles west 

2 miles east 

bas a 

- 

Supper. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the 

| Presbyterian church of Unionville will 

serve supper in the church Saturday, 

March snd, from § to 8 p.m. Tickets 
15 cents, 

  
| 
| 
| 
| 

| 

laberty | 

| Discu 

: 
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TEACHERS LOCAL INSTITUTE 

For District No. g. at Port 
March %.9, 1901. 

FRIDAY EVENING : 

Devotional Exercises, Rev, Latshaw ; 

Address of Welcome, Rev, G. W. Down 
ing ; Response, Prof. C IL. Gramley, 

County Superintendent ; Recitation, Wil 
ber Woodring ; Discussion, “Can Schools 
be Successfully Taught when there is Ir 
regular Attendance?’ J. H. Crain, 
Worth; F. W. Patton ; S. lL. 
Lucas, Union, 

Matilda, 

Dillen, 

SATURDAY 

Devotiona 

MORNING 

Exer Rev. Spark 
on, "To what extent should ? 

ture Study be 12 ht 
| R. H INCOCK 

er, Huston [Abbie 

Recitation, E 

15€8 

in our wo DOO 

Bertha K. ( 

lonsherry, U 

Hoover, Tay zabeth 

Discuss 1 

raphy TA 
fermediatle . it the ( 

Gr Worth 
Huck HOony { | ISON 

on, you teach (reo 

in the } n y | i 

4! 

wn 

“Incurable” Heart Discase 

Soon Cured. 

204 

free ent } 
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Reduced Rates to Washington 
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a within limit 
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ein Ww) 
fro om 

intermediate stations 

phia and 

These tickets will be good 
snd Philed:s ph 

LL at 

ntermed ate stations of 

Baltimore 

of March 

SIDK Irs ™ 

Np a 

March = 

monnection 

side-trip ickets, limited to 

Washington in 

ent tickets 
1] be solid from 

with 

w 
oped above tr 

via all 

#1 

Steam boat 

Norfolk 

arn 

| return 

and 

torn, Incingibg 

# 

From 

peaks Nteamsh p 

Old Point Comfort and 

ginia Beach and return ding transfer 

through Norfolk, $4.50 33 

transier 

Baltimore, via B 

PUBLIC SALE REGISTER, 

Fart 

will have notice inseried 

free. (Mhers w 1 be charged cents 

resilience 
fersey 

bsleigh, har 

5 Pr m 

IDAY, FERRI 
Ps 3 Mayes 

ter 1 

AMY 
pear Ho 

y MurTey. sleig b 

4 godin, ¢ Na 

At the 

erville 
Fi 

of 
" 

ioe ho atl 

H. KE Royer 
farm stock 
ows, Wag 

aioe m 

WEDNESDAY, FERRUARY 
Ot jie east of Oentie Fa 

and iements such as it 
ons and mousehold Goosis 

Wm. Gobeen, auctioneer 

" 
im 

THURSDAY, MARCH Ti One mile north of 
Wolls Stare. By Nathan Bowersox § horses, 

4 mieh 1 bull, several head young eat 

tie, and farm implements Sale al oek 

the residence of 

wthwest of Feller, 

PL 
0 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8 AM 
Wm J. Kenpe, iy mile; 
Pa. Halnes township, 10 horses cows 5 Int 

sterrs I YOURE ollie shortharn bull, I 

sheep, ¥ shoats, brood sow and inrge bot of 
farm implementa 

THURSDAY, MARCH 
mile west of Mijhein 
farm stock. implement 

and household goods 

Miller, auctioneer, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 1s 
tern farm, one mile west of Matteraville, in 

Patton township, by Witsos Hours, ¥ bor 

son, 3 mileh cows, | bull, 4 sheep, farm imple. 
ments, ole. Saleatip ™m 

14 Henry Breen, | 
in Penn tap, & Jot of 
a We bushels of corn 

sale at loa.m. NH 

Jn the Gen, Mal 

a. | WEDN) 
y the § 

es having sale} . 1 4d at this offs | 

this heading | 

TURSDAY,. MARCH 10:=At the residence of 
the ate Jas. Henderson two miles west of 
Bellefonte, farm implements of si! kinds, 
horses, cattle and household goods 
Bulent On. m 

hogs 

MARCH 10. Atthe residence of Michael Hess 
near Shingletown, farm stock, implements 

household goods of every kind, Sale at 0a. m 

TUESDAY. MARCH 19-Mrs. Amanda walker, 
two miles east of Wolfs Bwore, will sefl live 
stock farm tmplements and household goods. 
sale at la. mo 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20:—On the Capt 
Hunter farm at Swrmstown by Jonx T 
Mang young hoises, 4 mich cows, § 
young ca A piks and shoats, 2 Wagons, 
Deering Binder, Mower, and other farm li 

pieme nin Baleat ip.m 

tie   
| 

DAY 
ort 

MARCH 20th 
Valentine Tarn 

L 6 Horse 

{ ea “ 

DAY, MARCH 

. 8 
[ 

ive 

Ys 
the 

, March 1: J. A. I rigay 

Kanlss 
VANKe 

as. Gramley, 
¥ 

T ues., March 5: 

EA 

- 

Tu cas, 

he Dr 
wing 

rary 

esday, Mar. 12: G.BLu 

f\ H 

Jerry Kelly, 
Le w 

Friday, March 15: 

and tacks 
Goheen, anetion 

Thurs, Mar. 28: M. M.Lucas 
Close Lo Runv 

LIVE sTOOCK 
v aMifam 

res lwo ae 

foal, I yours 

in Boggs twp 

5 head work he 
mares heavy «itd 

- ling eoolt y-arling colt, ’ 

11] ows will be fresh al Lime 

short horn bull, 3 
ung cattle, 18 head of 
of same Are Swed 

ire and fine stock. 18 

thom» bh ood sow heavy, Chesterwhite boar, 

IMPLEMENTS ET MeCormick Binder, 
Grain In Mower, Wood Mower, 3 
horse cultivator, plows and harness corn shell 
or. threshing machine with power fodder cud 

ter. cutting box, fanning = pair bob sleds, 
i horse wag log wagons, 3 horse spring 

wagon. Be Aer press sleigh, DUgRy. 
Jot of Ota, ( and Hay, 2 setts oouble tug 
harness. sett double harness made "6 years ago, 
without & buckle broken or stitch torn-—setf 
double driviug harness hay rake, hay fork and 

tackle. cant books, grabs, rakes and forks, 
chains, and some household groa. Jos L. Nell, 

Ant 

Friday, March 29: L. Rhone 
wi 
mi 

Live 
Lon 
Shrog 

im} 
bern 

oh nsor 

at his residence 

west of the Od F 

wk embry ng 

h Horses ' | 

DS Khoneymede, three 
wi. Ninety Head of 
Morgan and French 

dis. Holstein Callie, 

} rkshire Swine and farm 
avimals have not 

been bred from 

r generations. A 
bred stock, Sale 
Leonard Khone 

~e 
t 

re shew) 

While 

registered they 

registered sire fort 
rare apport un 

regina at Un 

Monday, Mar. 18: Ezra Tresler 
nden Hal LIVE STOOK 

din, 3 head cat je horses, 3 © 

be! Dull 2 bull calves, #0 head of 

“ Ne ls head of shoats | brood 

sow FARM IMPLEMENTS \ 
A Deering Binder, Deering Orn 

Binder, arain dr roller. hay 
tedder. hay take, corn planier 

mowers { plows, egltivatorn, harrows, 

plows. wagons sleds, sleigt 2 horse cari ings, 

top bugey. fanning mill, Bay ropes harpoon 
and pulleys, harness of all kind, corn sheller, 

bine th and carpenter tools, w wk beneh, 

ton! cupboar saws. grindstone, Deering knife 

grinder, wm wtatoes, several ho ndred bush 
| els corn in the ear, 35 Interest of crop of B 
acres. sealding trough, hog hanger, 14 interest 

{in Aspinwall potato planter rushels of send 
eorn, Hellook potato digger, househald gow 
ote All goods must and will be sold on day 
Ae, Sale nt va m sharpy 

ements thee 

have 

ee or ¥ 

buy we 

sharp 

ty? 

m 

One mile sth ofl 

1 {barne 

. 

[FARM FOR SALE 

Known as the Crawford MII Kite and Pars 
combined, At Nittany. Pa. containing Feaores 

bank barn, two goud houses, 
“Ny good mehard, Also A peach 

orchard of choles varieties 
different kinds of cher 

Bit BYE Yai teties of grapes Located buns mide 
rom C RK. atong pike leading to Boashva 
ey. Neh of bulidines adjoining premises OF 

tor eombined property for $36 50 on oon 
frmation of sale, balance in Gftecn annusl 
pAYments. A very good cheno for an to 
parehase a home he water power slone 8 
worth #an. annually, for manufacturing pur 

he place And be dun vis. of 
y one looking for & 

property is all right and eheap of 

A A PLETCHER, Nittany, Pa 
   


